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This

woman loved

One morning she asked the hoca ~rhere he V&J9plowing
day, and the hoca told

him she! would kill

her where he would be working.

a ~~

the

that

She told

and send it to him.

Meanwhile, her child was(!!.!!!~~~

on their
You bring

conversation.

it to the Ala farm,"

said the hoca.
T1le child
asked

then ra11.to find

1rim to take

~~

off

his

his-@~

head-dress

When he did,

quickly.

He took

he

his

father's

and found his fs~ther' s plowing ox and wrapped it around

its wa:Lst. So that ox' s waist also bec:amered'.
The woman took the! goose and started

up the@!~ear

th~

Ala faJ~.

She came acI~ss some of the hoca 's men at the foot of

the hill.

They asked ~Ler what she was doing there,

them that
with

her goose had died and she brought it

their

bread.

yond the hill.
up and join

load

will

She recognized

and she told

for them to eat

the hoca who was plowj~g

The men sent the child

down to ask him to come

them, in oJ:oderto eat the 150ose. The child

be born unto

my-father."

be-

went

Then he re,turned and told

men that the hoca would not come to eat with thenl.

the

£os-

story #641

One of the men said,

"Of course,

him, he won't c:ome. I'll

if

you send a boy down to ask

go and ask hi:m to break bread with us."

But when he got up to go, the boy ,cried 011t, "Watch out. he has

aG~"
The hoca having heard about a baby, and now hearing
turned

llnd ran.

The man tried

good head start

then turned to his mother and said,

your conversation

too.

to get to him, but the hoca had a

and was out of sight be1:ore anyone could reach him.

The child

He will

The child

father

father,

then came to the, scene.

"1 told

about it.
and ran off

with the ~;oo8e, and he ate it.

said

to his

ox.

She reported it to the~~i~~

mother

and something interesting

what you did

So, the child
with

the

female

They recognized the
CamEt
of it.

Then added,

they are comingS"

"What shall

seen a ~go

we do?" asked the fathEtr.

by?

They tried

to get thE! father

They sent the hounds into the hole.
,14
-.d.Ls.s-~.(.", ~~. L+~,;S ~ ~

quming nee~le on his ~
after

all

So, the woman bec:amefrightened

then, was left

The child's

"Father,

"I overheard

with the hoca and tolcl my father

beat you up."

situation

"stick"

The! father
~

As the ~~

out of the hole.
happened to have a

nosed in, he jabbed on,e

the other with thE~ needle.
The child

finally

find.

"You'll

ha."e to smoke him out, or you'll

"
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never gl5t him to come out."

came out,
What is

furious,
it

to you?"

So they bu:Llt a fj.re

and flhouted,

near the hole

"So I r,lCked mJrown property I

